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EEAUTIFUL HA SHAPES.
FIHEEIUBST RLCEPIIOH ctm

Splendid Display of Simmon k Holiowll'

Millinery Department. To Governor Glenn and Staff Usual
. Responsive to the invitation the 1Annual Affair.

"

Mat Paris Ongi-- l
nates. What Ne
York

,

Endorses and
l t ..y. ', ;

women of the town came in jostling... . ml
c owds to inspect the spring opening ot
mill ery at Simmons & Hollowell s

A Perfect
Wall Coating

Combines Claanllnee
v and Durability

Any one oan brush It en
..; No on oan rub It off

Fertilizer Tags Sales Leu Than 19C4.Wednes lay. j --;''
The room was most- - tastefully em

bellished with palms and ferns, while
Maeonlc Tempi Work. . Few Farm

Mortgage. . Flags For

Hall of History.
the delicious fragrance of hyacinths
and carnations was like a balmy breath Adopts, ytiat tsfybanof spring. Each visitor was presented

Raleigh, March 22. Governor Glenn
with a car.iation. and the young ladies
in charge wore corsage boquets of the recently offered a reward of f 100 for

Tom Hunt, of Robeson county, charged'same. i ..:
with burglary and assault with intentThe management are to be congratu

Plastioo la pure, permanent
and porous wall coating, and
does not require washing off
to renew as do all kalsomines.
It is a dry powder, ready for
use by adding cold water and
can be easily brushed on by
any one. Made in white and
fourteen fashionable tints.
Sample card free,

AXTi-riL!;:;.- ::: o.
BRAND RAPIDS, MICH

lated on again securing the services of to kill. - Hunt- - brie into a house and
nearly killed one of the inmates. The

THE K'JRCERER RETURNED.

Gorgt Thompson, tht Negro Who Shot

an KllUd Mtrthi Capps in Mis

County Jill.

Policeman Lon Bryan arrived on the
hoo-fl- y from Smithfield yesterday

morning having In ' custody George
Thompson, the colored man charged
with the murder of Martha Capps, at a
minstrel show here in the spring of
1901. It was stated in Wednesday's
Journal that the Marshal had received
word that Thompson was in jail there

waiting orders from this city. Ac-

cordingly Mr. Bryan was sent to bring
the accused back. - '

Thompson was arrested in Smithfield
on the charge of carrying cone ealed
weapons. , Two revolvers, one of 88

calibre and the other of 32 calbre, two

raiors and half pint of whiskey were
taken fromfcim. He was identified by
a negro there' who was under the im-

pression that a large reward was of-

fered for him. It was on account of
the statement made by the man that
the authorities here were notified.

It will be remembered that Thomp-

son was one of ten prisoners who es-

caped from the county jail Sunday
Aug. 11th 1901. He and Lonzo Spar-

row were in jail under the same charge
that of murder. . The crime was com-

mitted in the preceding spring at a
minstrel show which was held under
a font atihe fair grounds. He Bhot

into a crowd of colored people intending
to hit a man but the bullet went wild

Absolut:: PureMiss La France, who is most capable
Governor is now notified of his capture

we offer to You.
New arrivals by every boat and express have filled every de-

partment so that a freshness and a Spring air Pervades the whole
store, and the values simply speak for themselves. We have new
offerings every day. Our store is full of new things. We are doing
our best to present the very best bargains that can be had. We
know we can please you. '

.

and charming, and Miss Higgins of flS LU SUBSTITUTEand delivery to the sheriff of Robe-- 1New York a very efficient
son.The hats were "stunning" to judge

The Governor goes to Pinehurst
SHORT PASSING EVENTS.from the many enconiums passed upon

them when one considers the yards ar.d the 14th accompanied by his staff, up- -

For Sale in New Bern by E,, W, on the special invitation of Mr. andIs of - shurred maline, the rolls of
SmaliwoocL

frilled lace, the fancy straw braid Mrs Leonard Tufts and will remain un-

til the 17th. - A special reception and a See inside pages for additional local
twisted and bent in intricate shapes, news.number of other functions will be givenRETREAT TOWARDS HARBIN. J. m. Mitchell & Co.,

PHONE 288.
honor of the Governor. Several The tug Curtin arrived from Philadel

they are marvels millinery maniputation
Some of the newest are the "Lady
Teasle"; and Polo while the Butterfly
hat of green and tan, to be worn by one

ladies of his family will be inthe party phia yesterday with barges Karl, FrankWfth Linevitch Commanding Russian Fore
For several years it has been the habit 43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. Iand Emma and Bessio. - There are

enough barges here now to carry .awayKuropatkln Second In Command. 1 1 give the Governor and his staff aof the smart young ladies of the town,
reception in Pinehurst, in the very 3,000,000 feet of lumber.was most distinctive. For style and St Petersburg, March 22-- The Rus
height of the season.sian army in Manchuria is still to havegeneral utility the Phipps and Gage The successful ones passing the civil

It is learned that the sales of fertiats have won most deserved popular the services of Kuropatkinwho is con service Examination held here Satur conoconocono nonooDoa nonono
Asidered by many,, in spite of his seriousity. s .. day, February 25, are Mr., Henry Blizer tax tags by the department : of

agriculture this year are about whatreverses, the best general and foremostYesterday a beautiful line of juvenile Howell whose percentage waft 77.60 and
they were two years ago, showing ahead wear was exhibited. Some of the strategist of the Russian army. Sink A. W. Wetherington 76.30,
falling off of about 20 per cent as com'ing all feeling of personal bitterness beprettiest and most stylish designs for

the little ones that are on the market One of the most attractive sights ispared with the great sales of last yearcause of his supersession and all theI
and hit the Capps woman mother of
the intended victim. The woman died
a short time after receiving the

the barrel of money which the Edsall- -when the total reached the great figureold-ti- enmity between himself and.are on . display. This, icature tour.d
Winthrope Co. will give to the one havof $87,000, that of the year before havGeneral Linevitch in a patriotic desirerapid sale.wound. ing the lu:ky number.ing been about $80,000.The dry goods department is replete

In an interview regarding the Ma The friends of Mr. E." L. Brinson
Thompson having made good his es-

cape has beeniquite a traveler, he told with all the latest fabrics and new
to be of service to the fatherland the
former commander-in-chi- ef volunteered
to remain in any capacity - with . the sonic Temple nere urancu&ecretary wereTereatly surprised yesterday togoods are arriving daily. The managerofficer Bryan: He said that he had Drewry of the Grand Lodge of MasonsMr. Chas Gruff, whose experience .n learn of his marriage to Miss Alice P,army which he had so long commanded' been in New York a long while and had said that all the money needed had been Freeman on Wednesday evening. TheThe tender has been accepted bylarge cities and adaptation for this parbeen working in Florence, S.'C. He

ticular line of work, makes him a valu ceremony was performed by Rev. C. C,Emperor Nicholas and gratefully re pledged except about $10,000, but that
a number of the subscribers, particuhad been working on a farm near

Cox at his residence. 'able acquisition. . x ceived by the leader of the army.

t
t

t

larly here in Raleigh were paying upSmithfield for three months. He told
" officer Bryan that he intended coming The window decoration, representing The change exactly reverses the old A play that reproduced the activitiesvery slowly. He says work will not beorder of affairs, when Kuropatkln was which centered around San Juan Hilla picket fence with climbing roses, the

gates ajar, and the effect of space gin until there is ample funds to com'the supreme leader and Linevitch di-

rected the first army..; '''..'
was presented by the Edsall-Winthro- pe

Company last night. It is needless tosimulated by the mirror background,

We are agents for Stetson Hats and
can show you the latest style's - and col-
ors in both Soft and Stift Hats.

NEW X'NE OF

plete the building. The site has been
bought and paid for" in cash, $30,000

to New Bern. He admits that he is the
-- man wanted for the crime. He was

dressed well and had three good suits
of clothes to his traveling case. He

" had the general appearance of having

was very pleasing and Ingenious. The retreat is apparently progressing say that the acting was superb and
that the company forged one more linkuneventfully. No dispatches of moment being the figure. ; Work is not to be

commenced on the building until: $75,-00- 0

is in hand as a $100,000 building is
were received resterday. .had all the the money he wanted. Ladies, if you want a refined and in the chain of popularity. Tonight the

play will be the "Two Orphans."brilliant complexions, free from blem to be erected. He says that at leastA large number of morbid negroes
gathered around him as he got off the Negligee Shirts, White Vests,Meet me at the K, of $25,000 more must be collected before The auction sale of crockery whichishes, use Hollister'a Rocky Mountain

Tea. Brings red lips, bright eyes andtrain and he recognized quite a good work begins, so that there wiu be no was condected by S. B ; Street in theP. Band Carnival to.bea cream-lik- e complexion. 35 cents, teamany. chances of any failure or stoppage of Street in the room under hotel Chattaw
. The man Sparrow who was with him or tablets. IVS. Duffy. - '- - held -- in Ifew Bern, wecKVear, nosiery, tic.the ww. v ..-

- ka yesterday will be continued at the
. when he shot the woman and also with It is learned at the office of the reg same place tonightAptil 10th to 15th,' him in the jail delivery, has never been ister of deeds here that farmers are Call and See Them.tlocated. Nearly all the other prisoners

Potato Barrel Buyers.were caught after a short time.

We MVr For Sa'e
AT PAR AND INTEREST,

In Amounts to Suit Purchasers, ;

from $100 Up wards.

not giving so many mortgages or crop
liens as usual and this is regarded as
showing that they are able to hold their

Important Meeting of The Daughter tI am now prepared to furnish potato J. J. BAXTER.!barrels and would advise that you placeYesterday the special business meet own very well and at the same time toGoes further and further. Never
ing of the Daughters was well attend your order and remove same at once,AN. ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND hold their cotton,tops until you are well. That's what

Hollister'a Rocky Mountain Tea will do ed and a lively interest was manifested and thereby avoid a repetition of theNo new rural free delivery mailconservative; '
i TTTTfTTTTTTTTYTTT T TTTTTTTin the subjects under consideration. trouble experienced last year.A great tonic. Makes rich, led blood, routes have been . established m the

State this month, it ia ascertained fromINVESTMENT. The meeting was called to order at Respectfully, --

W. B. ELLIS.
firm flesh. SS cents, tea of tablets. F.

S. Duffy. 11.80 o'clock by the President, Mrs. Dostmaster Bailey, to whom all notiNetting 6 oer cent, free of Taxes.
Francis S. Duffy. The business in handGuaranteed both as to Principal and fications are sent.
was to appoint an orator for the tenth In the Federal building here Z3 apInterest.

For 'further Particulars Apply to' of May and to put before the chapter plicants are hard at work undergoing
.' Bicycle AnnouncementHUGH MACRAE & COMPANY,

Bankers,- Wilmington, N. C.
examinations for positions as taggers,three propositions made by Commander

J. J. Wolfenden, namely: would the

- Auction Sale,.

Crockery to day at
10.30a. m. "
S p. m.

'8 p.m.

comnositors and bookbinders in the I take this method of announcing to
chaDter eo in a body to the funeral of lr....t nm mH alsn the bicycle riders of Craven, Carteret,

Our styles the handsomest. Our any veteran; have iunion meeting once for positions in the railway mail ser--
qualities the best. Now, is the time, a montn witn we veterans, ana wouia vs..Great bargain for housekeepers,

A Fine Lot of North

Carolina Smoked Hams
JUST RECEIVED A CARGO OF

. ; SELECTED STOCK,

YOIGflTS FLOUR, OUR PATENT, CALLA LILY AND 1

-
. ABOVE ALL BRANDS.

Pamlico and Jones counties that I am

still in the bicycle business, with a full

li.ieof Racycles, Tribune, Crescent,
Here is the place to order your Spring chapter assist in entertaining the gov The cases all of native woods and ex
Suit. . F. M. Chadwick

Ladies especially invited to attend.
S. R. STREET,

. Auctioneer.
tremely handsomely designed in which Latonia, and Banner bicycles, rangingernor of New Jersey . and the governor

of North Carolina and his staff who the flags Which are to be returned to in prices from $15.00 to $75.00.N, C. Memorial at Appomattox
are to be in this city at the unveiling North Carolina by the United States I also have 100 pairs of tires on hand,

Special to Journal. War Department are to be placed.have including Hartford tires of all numbers,Insurance Paid Without Discount. .
been arranged in the Hall of History.Raleigh, March 23. The committee

The Pollock street fire occurred on

of the New jersey monument in the
National cemetery wTiich takes place
in the first week of May. Honorable
0. H. Guion was nominated for orator
and the three propositions by motions

There are three and they are very
Goodrick, and ' Diamonds also, and a
good lot of cheap tires, range in prices
from $3.00 to $9.00 per pair. I put on

in charge of the memorial to North
the 12th. and on the 22nd. , Mrs. J. C. large. ,

tires with the best orange shellac.

Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDER. All Goods Fresh and
Carefully Selected. r

W solicit - consignments of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promise the

Carolina troops at Appomattox met
today 'and arranged the program, the
date of the celebration' is changed

Duffy received in full, without discount
the amount of her insurance which she
had on her building, known as the Bee

made' were adopted. have a full line of sundries and repair
material, and as I have had over 20Meet me at the K. of

Hive. ' Highest Prices that can be obtained.in the mechanicalfrom April 9th. to 10th. The pro P. Band Carnival tO DO years experienceNo Gloss Carriage Paint Made.
The insurance company carrying this

line in addition to four years experiencegram is: Memorial prayer, by Rev. Ttial.Giveheld in New Bern,insurance for Mrs. Duffy, was the Liv its awill wear as long as Devoe'a. No oth with the advanan a bicvele repairerJames A. Weston (Maj. 23rd. North ers are as heavy bodied, because De tage of the machinery and toolg whichApril 10th to 15th.erpool, London and Globe, whose local
agent is Mr, S. M. Brinson. It is cus- - Carolina Regiment and in command of voe'a weight 8 to 8 ounces more to th

pint. Sold by E. W. Smallwood and. tomary to allow 60 days for settlement t when it was paroled at, Appomattox.)
I have, I am prepared to do any kind oi
repairs on any make of bicycle, and on

small machinery. I. fit keys to any kind
One of the largest ousters of the sea ii7"vi.aninof insurance losses besides the dis he J. C. Whitty Co.Remarks by Henry A. London, chair

count, but in the above instance there of a lock, and put on trunk locks.man memorial committee. Address by
son was opened at Mr. William Dennis'
restaurant on South Frontstreet, Thurs
day. The shell measured nine inches,was neither. Ricvclea sold on

' irtstalmenta to satis
: 7holsale and Ilctall Grocer.

No. 8 1 South Front St.THEY COME AND GO. factory customer. Sundries and re--
. i . ' i

Governor Montague of Virginia. Ad-

dress by Governor Glenn, this being the
principal one, Ode, 'Last of AppoIt dulls the scythe of Father time, kkkkkkkkkkkKkkkkkkkkkkkkk kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkpairs are casn except m reponioKj

customers, and the instalment custo-

mers that are not te arrears with their

and the oyster when opened weighed
half a pound, this of course did not in-

clude the shell, which weighed several
pounds. There were many other al-

most as large, In fact. altogether they
Miss Daisy Pittman of . Swansboro,mattox" 6y Henry Jerome Stockard,

was a guest at the Chattawka Thurs ,; -payments. ,

drives away wrinkles of approaching

oil ae the elixir of life, that puts
hope in the human heart Ho lliater's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, tea or
t&blets. F. S. Duffy. ,

of Raleigh. Short addresses by-- Bri-

gadier Generals William R. 'Cox and
day V Call and examine my stock, and getwere about the best oysters seen here us.

Sheriff A. B. dampen of Alliance this season. Thev came from Nelsons
William P. Roberts who commanded my prices before buying or leaving your

bicycle for repairs elsewhere.was in town Thursday. ' LAWNS.!
1,00 yards of White 40 inch Lawn, sells everywhere for 15 and 20c. At

Bay.

Mr. B. B. Davenport the Middle St,Mr. Murray Thoma of INorth Riverbrigades at Appomattox.

Thomas S. Garnett Maj. Gen,
Yours Kespectlully,

L. M. EDGERTON, Coplon't you can buy it for 10c.com- - spent yesterday in town.
f8 Middle St V Phone 281merchant has had the front of his store

painted and lettered- - which makes anmanding united Confederate Vetrans of Mr: E. J. Loftin of Trenton, was in
.; - WAISTING.

new line of Silk Lustre, Highly Mercerized White Waistingsh NoveltyIZ'I CLHN PRODUCE MARKET.

s WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT,

r i!r dozen ....18

Virginia wilj be present in command improvent In looks. If some of the oth 1 Patterns, 24 centa a yard.
er merchants along there would follow GINGHAMS.

1.&00 yards of Apron Ginghams, sells everywhere for 6 and 7c, this week,

New Bern Thursday.

Kr. J, F, Taylor of Kinston was here
yesterday on business.

Miss Rovena Quinn returned last
night from a visit to friends in New

his example it would brighten up things
of that body and take an active part in

the exercises. Music will be furnished

by the band of the third regiment North wonderfully. tc per yard. "
.

Carolina Guard and fifteen companies PERCALES.
We will continue to sell our 36 inch Percale this week for Gc per yardof the guard will be present

Bern. Kinston Free Press 23.

Mrs. Bell Loeb, who has been visit-

ing friends in the city for several days
worth 12C. ,

CUvkens, old per pair ...;...60-6-5

" young, per pair........... 50-6- 5

Turk, cr V .7

IJveL'.-- s
I ,, f( " 6 & 7

Ii;,!. s, green, per lb i 5c & 6

dry, "T. 8&10
: ..hx, 20 to 23

C s, j' r buahfil 75c

(
' ' .......... . . . ... .... Til" n

I nuts
' ' 'lien, Yams ... 73

Prices the LowestOur Spring Stock of Clothing and Shoes are complete,
in Town.

1
r

.
U,-v- . ,

75 IliddlQCtroet.

went to New Kern this morning. Kin-

ston Free Preas 23. '

Mihs Agnes Saddler went to Rich-

mond yesterday,
Mrs. S. A. Hud. ion of PoIlockBville is

visiting Mrs. J. C. Whitty. -

Ming Etta Pete, a graduate of the
Carolina l!u 'af'S Colli de returned yes
terday to ln-- home at now 1 1 111.

:.:.it.t IlarrU tt of Pollocks-vill- e

FjK'iit the d.ty here yet..-- ' y.

I I Craln f"arke. Garden Truck
can be raiscl'profitabty only In t'
coiitaininK plenty of Potash. A. I

v.M'i.t:iblc require a fertilizer con.
tuning at lea-i- t 10 per Cent, o ' I

A RUNAWAY DOES NO HARM

We arc tnlin th bmriry t)it will Ui.t u
The Hec a Lr z mn.'h miKtiBHliiient br fiv ("'cify known. Mr.

N. , nvnr l'.l(cn kHvilie, N. C, Loucht
hvwvy li'wn u Htiout two yvur. Mt, midi. J. I.uuiiy tiMcue and KobertI I 8.. n f.

(,:,

45
70
70

. $i.ca

....l.i)

....i." '

...! :

...1

lit run nwfi v, dtvwH.y tli

,n' ki wit our bukU'', tiKt
Lit ifitl hy us.
fvr i m v"ur or tw '1h.

fabi. Um of I)'-- ; e were in the clly y
' fv.l. 1 ill i: 'jit( Kit't y m 1 f. ail MthtT v.'

.t relish tin f. ti:' ,.(
: . (. : ' t v- -.t to w;:

ul fjilure will f" 1",


